March 2020
March 26th Curriculum Talent
Awards
April 2nd Y5 OPA News Day
April 2nd Y3 Stone Age Workshop
April 3rd Break up
April 20th Back to School
May (throughout) Y2 SATs
May 8th May Bank Holiday
May 11th-14th Y6 SATs Week
May 22nd Break up
June 1st Back to school
June 8th Class Photos
July 2nd Y6 End of Year trip
July 17th Break up
July 20th Inset Day

Community Alert
West Yorkshire Police are
promoting a new system called
WY Community Alert. Their aim
is to keep members of the public
updated about what is happening
in their area. The link to sign up is
https://www.wypcommunityalert.c
o.uk/

World Book Day
Here at Ledger Lane we
love reading, and what better way
to share our enthusiasm than on
World Book Day! A huge thank
you and well done to all the
children and adults for their
fantastic character costumes. An
amazing amount of effort was
provided by all. Throughout the
day, the academy buzzed with an
irresistible enthusiasm for books.
We really enjoyed welcoming both
authors, Conrad Burdekin and
Malcolm J Hogan into school. Their
interactions with the classes;
passion for reading and writing and
general enthusiasm leave our
children inspired and eager to
engage more deeply with books.
We were delighted to have so
many entries in the ‘Book Jacket’
competition. Our dedicated
Reading Ambassadors took on the
difficult challenge of choosing the
winner. Because the quality and
participation was so high, they
settled on a winner in each class.

“I really enjoyed when Malcolm came to
visit because he inspired me to create my
own book character.” Erin, Y3

“It was exceedingly difficult to judge the
large range of potatoes that were
entered. They were really impressive!”
Kobby, Reading Ambassador, Y5

School Sustainability
Recently, members of our
Department of Energy Saving have
visited South Kirkby Household
Waste and Recycling Centre to
learn more about sustainability and
the importance of recycling.
The visit built upon the recent
Outwood Sustainability Summit
held earlier this year, where we
discussed how to make our
academies more climate friendly.
Further to this, our Climate
Change Club have chosen to take
part in the crisp packet recycling
initiative.

Mrs R Skirrow

“It was really fun at the recycling centre. We
learnt all about which things should go in
which bins and what items can be recycled.”
Jacob, Y5

